""We are unlikely to ever know everything about every organism. Therefore, we should agree on some convenient organism(s) to study in great depth, so that we can use the experience of the past (in that organism) to build on in the future. This will lead to a body of knowledge in that 'model system' that allows us to design appropriate studies of nonmodel systems to answer important questions about their biology" \[[@CR1]\]."Model species are usually easy to rear, observe, or otherwise experimentally manipulate. They therefore allow knowledge to be built up rapidly and efficiently, because confounding factors are known and thus can be controlled in subsequent experiments" \[[@CR2]\]."

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

While collaborating with medical examiners in the late 1800s, French entomologist Pierre Mégnin \[[@CR3]\] advanced the first formal definition and testable mechanism of ecological succession and recognized the predictability of carrion-arthropod succession and resource partitioning in human corpses and their application in forensic analysis \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. These investigations gave birth to the twin disciplines of carrion ecology and forensic entomology. Subsequently, most studies of vertebrate decomposition used non-human carcasses ranging in size from amphibians to elephants (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Payne innovatively used pig cadavers in his ground-breaking ecological experiments on decomposition \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Wider interest in forensic entomology and taphonomy arose in the mid-1980s, and such studies initially focussed on pigs or rabbits (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). By the late 1980s, the domestic pig was being recommended as an analogue for humans in forensic entomology research and training workshops \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. Starting in the early 1990s, field studies and statistical models were proposed to test different aspects of the pig-as-analogue claim in forensic entomology \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\].Table 1Selected cadaver studies in carrion ecology, forensic entomology and taphonomy. References to this table are listed in Electronic Supplementary MaterialAuthor(s)Date of publicationLocalityAnimal modelMajor research focusChapman and Sankey \[1\]1955EnglandRabbitsArthropod inventory; habitatsBornemissza \[2\]1957AustraliaGuinea pigArthropod inventory; successionReed \[3\]1958USADogsArthropod inventory; successionPayne \[4\]1965USAPigsSurface decomposition; insect accessPayne et al. \[5\]1968USAPigsUnderground decompositionPayne and King \[6\]1972USAPigsWater decompositionNabagło \[7\]1973PolandBank volesSurface/underground decomposition; insect inventory; succession; seasonsCornaby \[8\]1974Costa RicaLizards, toadsArthropod inventory; succession; habitatsJohnson \[9\]1975USASmall mammalsArthropod inventory; succession; seasonsSmith \[10\]1975EnglandFoxArthropod inventory; successionCoe \[11\]1978KenyaElephantsSurface decomposition; insect inventoryMcKinnerney \[12\]1978USARabbitsArthropod inventory; succession; scavengingJiron and Cartin \[13\]1981Costa RicaDogsArthropod inventory; successionAbell et al. \[14\]1982USATurtlesArthropod inventory; successionRodriguez and Bass \[15\]1983USAHumansInsect inventory; successionSchoenly and Reid \[16\]1983USAVarious mammalsCadaver mass; insect inventoryLord and Burger \[17\]1984USAGullsArthropod inventory; succession; seasons; habitats; scavengingRodriguez and Bass \[18\]1985USAHumansUnderground decompositionEarly and Goff \[19\]1986HawaiiCatsSurface decomposition; arthropod inventory; successionMicozzi \[20\]1986USARatsFreezing; woundsBraack \[21\]1986South AfricaImpalaInsect inventoryPeschke et al. \[22\]1987GermanyRabbitsInsect inventory; succession; habitats; seasonsTullis and Goff \[23\]1987HawaiiPigSurface decomposition; arthropod inventory; successionBlacklith and Blacklith \[24\]1990IrelandBirds, miceInsect inventory; habitatsKentner and Streit \[25\]1990GermanyRatsInsect inventory; succession; habitatsHewadikaram and Goff \[26\]1991HawaiiPigsCadaver massVass et al. \[27\]1992USAHumansCompounds released into soil during decompositionShean et al. \[28\]1993USAPigsSun exposureAnderson and VanLaerhoven \[29\]1996CanadaPigsInsect inventory; successionTantawi et al. \[30\]1996EgyptRabbitsInsect inventory; succession; seasonsKeiper et al. \[31\]1997USARatsWater decomposition; habitats; arthropod inventoryRichards and Goff \[32\]1997HawaiiPigsArthropod inventory; succession; habitatsAvila and Goff \[33\]1998HawaiiPigsBurnt cadaver decomposition; habitats; successionKomar and Beattie \[34, 35\]1998CanadaPigsCadaver mass; habitats; clothing; post-mortem artefactsTomberlin and Adler \[36\]1998USARatsWater decomposition; insect inventory; seasons; habitatsBourel et al. \[37\]1999FranceRabbitsInsect inventory; succession; habitatsDeJong and Chadwick \[38\]1999USARabbitsInsect inventory; succession; habitatsTurner and Wiltshire \[39\]1999EnglandPigsUnderground decompositionVanLaerhoven and Anderson \[40\]1999CanadaPigsUnderground decomposition; insect inventory; succession; habitatsCarvalho et al. \[41\]2000BrazilPigs, humansInsect inventoryDavis and Goff \[42\]2000HawaiiPigsIntertidal habitats; successionShalaby et al. \[43\]2000HawaiiPigsHanging cadaver decomposition; successionArnaldos et al. \[44\]2001SpainChickensInsect inventory; successionCarvalho and Linhares \[45\]2001BrazilPigsInsect inventory; successionMarchenko \[46\]2001RussiaDogs, cats, rabbits, pigsDecomposition in various scenarios; seasons; habitats; insect repellents; clothing, plant response to cadaversWolff et al. \[47\]2001ColombiaPigsInsect inventory; successionYan et al. \[48\]2001USAPigsAdipocere formationCenteno et al. \[49\]2002ArgentinaPigsInsect inventory; seasons; habitats; successionHobischak and Anderson \[50\]2002CanadaPigsWater decomposition; habitat; arthropod inventory; successionLeBlanc and Strongman \[51\]2002CanadaPigsInsect inventory; habitatsArcher and Elgar \[52, 53\]2003AustraliaPigsInsect inventory; seasons; colonisation patternsBharti and Singh \[54\]2003IndiaRabbitsInsect inventory; seasons; successionKočárek \[55\]2003Czech RepublicRatsInsect inventory; seasons; habitats; successionShahid et al. \[56\]2003USAPigsArthropod saturation in human taphonomy facilitiesWatson and Carlton \[57--59\]2003, 2005USABear, deer, alligators, pigsInsect inventory; seasons; succession; animal models comparisonAnderson and Hobischak \[60\]2004CanadaPigsMarine decompositionArcher \[61, 62\]2004AustraliaPigsSuccession; seasons; annual variation; abiotic determinants of decomposition rateArnaldos et al. \[63\]2004SpainChickensInsect inventory; seasons; successionGrassberger and Frank \[64\]2004AustriaPigsUrban decomposition; insect inventory; successionTabor et al. \[65, 66\]2004, 2005USAPigsInsect inventory; succession; seasonsVass et al. \[67\]2004USAHumansVolatiles of decompositionAnderson \[68\]2005CanadaPigsArson and insect evidenceMoura et al. \[69\]2005BrazilRatsSuccession mechanisms; seasons; habitatsPerez et al. \[70\]2005ColombiaPigsUrban decomposition; insect inventory; successionSchoenly et al. \[71\]2005USAPigsArthropod saturation in human taphonomy facilitiesWeitzel \[72\]2005CanadaPigsUnderground decomposition; seasonsDeJong and Hoback \[73\]; DeJong et al. \[74\]2006; 2011USARatsInvestigator disturbance; insect inventory; successionHobischak et al. \[75\]2006CanadaPigsSun exposure; insect inventory; successionJoy et al. \[76\]2006USAPigsBlow fly inventory; habitats; annual variation; maggot massLang et al. \[77\]2006AustraliaPossumsInsect inventory; colonisation patternsAdlam and Simmons \[78\]2007UKRabbitsRepeated cadaver disturbanceGruner et al. \[79\]2007USAPigsBlow fly inventory; seasons; annual variationMartinez et al. \[80\]2007ColombiaPigsInsect inventory; successionO'Brien et al. \[81\]2007AustraliaPigsScavengingSchoenly et al. \[82\]2007USAPigs, humansSampling techniques; human/pig comparisonBenninger et al. \[83\]2008CanadaPigsCompounds released into soil during decompositionEberhardt and Elliot \[84\]2008New ZealandPigsInsect inventory; succession; habitatsFiedler et al. \[85\]2008GermanyPigsAdult fly inventory; succession; habitatsHuntington et al. \[86\]2008USAPigsBlow fly multigenerational colonisationMatuszewski et al. \[87\]2008PolandPigsInsect inventory; succession; habitatsMoretti et al. \[88\]2008BrazilMice, ratsInsect inventory; succession; seasonsSharanowski et al. \[89\]2008CanadaPigsInsect inventory; succession; seasons; sun exposureUrurahy-Rodrigues et al. \[90\]2008BrazilPigsPost-mortem artefactsVoss et al. \[91\]2008AustraliaPigsInside-car decomposition; colonisation patternsWang et al. \[92\]2008ChinaPigsInsect inventory; succession; seasonsCharabidze et al. \[93\]2009FranceRats, MiceInsect repellents; colonisation patternsDekeirsschieter et al. \[94\]2009BelgiumPigsVolatiles of decompositionKalinová et al. \[95\]2009Czech RepublicMiceCarrion beetle attractantsKelly et al. \[96, 97\]2009, 2011South AfricaPigsWounds; wrapping; clothingKjorlien et al. \[98\]2009CanadaPigsScavenging; habitats; clothingNelder et al. \[99\]2009USAAlligatorsSuccessionÖzdemir and Sert \[100\]2009TurkeyPigsInsect inventory; succession; seasonsPakosh and Rogers \[101\]2009CanadaPigs (limbs)Water decomposition;Parmenter and MacMahon \[102\]2009USAVarious mammals and birdsSeasons; surface/underground decomposition; scavenging; nutrient cyclingSegura et al. \[103\]2009ColombiaPigsInsect inventory; successionVan Belle et al. \[104\]2009CanadaPigsCompounds released into soil during decomposition; surface/underground decompositionVoss et al. \[105\]2009AustraliaPigsInsect inventory; succession; seasons; habitatsBachmann and Simmons \[106\]2010UKRabbitsUnderground decomposition; colonisation patternsBattán Horenstein et al. \[107--109\]2010, 2011, 2012ArgentinaPigsInsect inventory; succession; seasons; habitatsBonacci et al. \[110\]2010ItalyPigsInsect inventory; seasons; successionCarter et al. \[111\]2010AustraliaRatsUnderground decompositionChin et al. \[112\]2010MalaysiaPigsHanging cadaver decompositionCross and Simmons \[113\]2010UKPigsWoundsMatuszewski et al. \[114--116\]2010, 2011PolandPigsSurface decomposition; insect inventory; seasons; habitats; successionMichaud et al. \[117\]2010CanadaPigsInsect inventory; seasons; habitatsReibe and Madea \[118\]2010GermanyPigsColonisation patterns; habitatsSabanoglu and Sert \[119\]2010TurkeyPigsInsect inventory; succession; seasonsSimmons et al. \[120\]2010UKRabbitsInsect access; surface/underground decompositionSimmons et al. \[121\]2010UKPigsInsect access; cadaver massSwann et al. \[122, 123\]2010Canada, AustraliaPigsCompounds released during decompositionSzpila et al. \[124\]2010USA, PolandPigs, ratsColonisation of buried cadaversValdes-Perezgasga et al. \[125\]2010MexicoPigsInsect inventory; successionAhmad et al. \[126\]2011MalaysiaMacaquesWrappingAnderson \[127\]2011CanadaPigsIndoor/outdoor decompositionAnton et al. \[128\]2011GermanyPigsInsect inventory; succession; seasonsBarrios and Wolff \[129\]2011ColombiaPigsWater decomposition; arthropod inventory; succession; habitatsBajerlein et al. \[130\]2011PolandPigsSeasons; habitats; colonisation patternsBugajski et al. \[131\]2011USAPigsFreezingCassar et al. \[132\]2011AustraliaPigsAdipocere formationDeVault et al. \[133\]2011USAMiceScavengingDickson et al. \[134\]2011New ZealandPigs (heads)Marine decomposition; bacterial successionvon Hoermann et al. \[135\]2011GermanyPigsHide beetle attractantsSpicka et al. \[136\]2011USAPigsCadaver massStatheropoulos et al. \[137\]2011GreecePigsVolatiles of decompositionVoss et al. \[138\]2011AustraliaPigsClothingAl-Mesbah et al. \[139\]2012KuwaitRabbitsInsect inventory; habitats; successionBrasseur et al. \[140\]2012BelgiumPigsVolatiles of decompositionGruenthal et al. \[141\]2012UKPigsBurnt cadaver decompositionMartin-Vega and Baz \[142, 143\]2012, 2013SpainSquidsCarrion and skin beetle inventory; seasons; habitatsOrtloff et al. \[144\]2012ChilePigsInsect inventory; successionPrado e Castro et al. \[145, 146\]2012, 2013PortugalPigsInsect inventory; succession; seasonsShelomi et al. \[147\]2012USAPigsInsect repellents; blow fly colonisation patternsStadler et al. \[148\]2012CanadaPigsVolatiles of decompositionWidya et al. \[149\]2012UKRabbitsWater decomposition; adipocere formationAzwandi et al. \[150\]2013MalaysiaRats, rabbits, macaquesInsect inventory; succession; rat/rabbit/monkey comparisonBarton et al. \[151\]2013AustraliaKangaroosCarrion and biodiversityBenbow et al. \[152\]2013USAPigsInsect inventory; succession; seasonsBygarski and LeBlanc \[153\]2013CanadaPigsInsect inventory; successionDekeirsschieter et al. \[154\]2013BelgiumPigsRove beetle inventory; seasonsvon Hoermann et al. \[155\]2013GermanyPigsCarrion beetle attractantsHyde et al. \[156\]2013USAHumansCadaver microbiomeJohansen et al. \[157\]2013NorwayMiceBlow fly attractantsJohnson et al. \[158\]2013AustraliaPigsThermogenesis in cadaversLowe et al. \[159\]2013CanadaPigsTextiles degradation on buried cadaversMatuszewski et al. \[160\]; Mądra et al. \[161\]2013, 2014PolandPigsInsect inventory; habitats; seasonsMetcalf et al. \[162\]2013USAMiceCadaver microbiomeMeyer et al. \[163\]2013USAPigsSurface decomposition; seasonsSutherland et al. \[164\]2013South AfricaPigsCadaver massvon der Luhe \[165\]2013CanadaPigsCompounds released into soil during decompositionAbouzied \[166\]2014Saudi ArabiaRabbitsInsect inventory; seasons; successionAnderson and Bell \[167\]2014CanadaPigsMarine decomposition; arthropod inventoryBhadra et al. \[168\]2014EnglandPigs (heads)Colonisation patternsCaballero and León-Cortéz \[169\]2014MexicoPigsBeetle inventory; succession; habitatsCorrêa et al. \[170\]2014BrazilRabbitsBeetle inventory; seasonsFarwig et al. \[171\]2014GermanyMiceBiotic determinants of decomposition rate; seasonsMatuszewski et al. \[172, 173\]; Mądra et al. \[174\]2014, 2016, 2015PolandPigsCadaver mass; clothing; insect inventory; long-term decompositionMohr and Tomberlin \[175, 176\]2014, 2015USAPigsCadaver visitation by adult blow fliesOliveira-Costa et al. \[177\]2014BrazilPigsSuccession on burnt cadaversPechal et al. \[178\]2014USAPigsDelayed insect access; colonisation patterns; successionPechal et al. \[179\]2014USAPigsCadaver microbiomePerrault et al. \[180--182\]2014, 2015AustraliaPigsVolatiles of decompositionWhitaker \[183\]2014USAPigs, humansPig/human comparison of blow fly colonisationYoung et al. \[184\]2014EnglandDeerScavengingZurawski et al. \[185\]2014USAPigsNocturnal blow fly ovipositionAgapiou et al. \[186\]2015GreecePigsVolatiles of decompositionAlexander et al. \[187\]2015USAHumansResidual odour of decomposition in the soilAubernon et al. \[188\]2015FranceRatsBlow fly development on contaminated cadaverBaz et al. \[189\]2015SpainSquidsInsect inventory; habitatsCard et al. \[190\]2015EnglandPigsClothingFarrell et al. \[191\]2015AustraliaPigsInsect inventoryHyde et al. \[192\]2015USAHumansCadaver microbiomeIancu et al. \[193\]2015RomaniaPigsInsect and microbe inventory; successionIancu et al. \[194\]2015RomaniaPigsInsect and microbe inventory; successionLynch-Aird et al. \[195\]2015EnglandPigsHanging cadaver decompositionMartin-Vega et al. \[196\]2015SpainSquidsClown beetle inventory; habitatsPaczkowski et al. \[197\]2015GermanyPigsVolatiles of decompositionRoberts and Dabbs \[198\]2015USAPigsFreezingRysavy and Goff \[199\]2015HawaiiPigsUnderground decomposition; insect inventorySilahuddin et al. \[200\]2015MalaysiaRabbitsInsect inventory; succession; habitatsStadler et al. \[201\]2015CanadaPigsVolatiles of decompositionSukchit et al. \[202\]2015ThailandPigsInsect inventory; habitats; succession; seasons; hanging; clothingSzpila et al. \[203\]2015PolandPigsInsect inventory; successionUeland et al. \[204\]2015AustraliaPigsTextiles degradation on surface cadaversZanetti et al. \[205, 206\]2015ArgentinaPigsUnderground decomposition; beetle inventory; seasonsZeariya et al. \[207\]2015EgyptRabbits, dogsInsect inventory; succession; habitatsAnderson and Bell \[208\]2016CanadaPigsMarine decomposition; seasonsCammack et al. \[209\]2016USAPigsConcealment; seasonsLyu et al. \[210\]2016ChinaPigsBeetle inventoryMashaly \[211\]2016EgyptRabbitsBurnt cadaver decomposition; insect inventory; succession; habitatsMetcalf et al. \[212\]2016USAMice, HumansCadaver microbiomeMoffatt et al. \[213\]2016EnglandPigsDistribution of maggots length on carrionParry et al. \[214\]2016South AfricaFishesFly inventory; habitats; seasonsPerez et al. \[215\]2016USAPigsDistance between cadaversWeidner et al. \[216\]2016USAPigsBlow fly colonisation timingWeiss et al. \[217\]2016USAPigsCadaver microbiomeVasconcelos et al. \[218\]2016BrazilPigsFly inventoryAmendt et al. \[219\]2017GermanyPigsThermal imaging of cadaversConnor et al. \[220\]2017USAPigs, humansHuman/pig comparisonFancher et al. \[221\]2017USAHumansCompounds released into soil during decompositionMarais-Werner et al. \[222\]2017South AfricaPigsUnderground decompositionMartin-Vega et al. \[223\]2017SpainPigsColonisation patterns; seasonsMashaly \[224\]2017Saudi ArabiaRabbitsBeetle inventory; habitats; successionMcIntosh et al. \[225\]2017AustraliaPigsBurnt cadaver decomposition; successionMichaud and Moreau \[226\]2017CanadaPigsSuccession mechanismsNiederegger et al. \[227\]2017GermanyPigsWoundsPacheco et al. \[228\]2017CanadaPigsBlow fly colonisation patternsRoberts et al. \[229\]2017USAHumansCadaver massScholl and Moffatt \[230\]2017EnglandPigsDismemberment; concealment in plastic sacksWang et al. \[231\]2017ChinaPigs, humans, rabbitsHuman/pig/rabbit comparison; surface decomposition; succession;Wang et al. \[232\]2017ChinaPigsExposure daytime; succession;Weidner et al. \[233\]2017USAPigsComparison of bait traps and cadaver inventoriesCruise et al. \[234, 235\]2018USAPigsInsect inventory; succession; sampling techniquesDautartas et al. \[236\]; Steadman et al. \[237\]2018USAPigs, humans, rabbitsHuman/pig/rabbit comparison; surface decomposition; scavengingDíaz-Aranda et al. \[238\]2018SpainPigsInsect inventory; succession; seasonsFrątczak-Łagiewska and Matuszewski \[239\]2018PolandPigsSilphid beetles; succession; seasons; habitatsvon Hoermann et al. \[240\]2018GermanyPigsCarrion beetle inventory; habitatsKnobel et al. \[241\]2018AustraliaPigs, humansDecomposition rates; odour profiles; human/pig comparisonLee et al. \[242\]2018AustraliaPigsThermal imaging of cadaversLutz et al. \[243\]2018CanadaPigsBeetle colonisation and breeding on concealed carcassesMañas-Jordá et al. \[244\]2018MexicoPigsFly inventory; succession; habitatsMarais-Werner et al. \[245\]2018South AfricaPigsSurface/underground decompositionPérez-Marcos \[246\]2018SpainPigs, chickensFly inventory; pig/chicken comparisonSalimi et al. \[247\]2018IranRabbitsInsect inventory; succession; seasons; habitatsShayya \[248\]2018LebanonPigsClown beetle inventory; succession; seasons; habitatsSingh et al. \[249\]2018USAHumansArthropod and microbe inventory and succession in the soil below a cadaverSpies et al. \[250, 251\]2018South AfricaPigsScavengingSzelecz et al. \[252, 253\]2018SwitzerlandPigsCompounds released into soil during decomposition; clown beetle colonisation of hanging and surface cadavers

Examples of taphonomic studies have been cited from as far back as Leonardo da Vinci in the fifteenth century, but the field began to achieve formality in the 1940s \[[@CR15]\]. In the 1970s, palaeoanthropology used taphonomy to interpret the deposition of hominid remains in fossil-rich sites, particularly to provide information about how the hominids lived and died \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Integration of fossil-focused taphonomy with physical anthropology led to the differentiation of forensic taphonomy, which relied on extensive comparisons of palaeontological, archaeological and modern case studies \[[@CR18]\]. The development of pigs as model organisms in forensic entomology provided a more experimental approach for forensic taphonomy and established some major patterns regarding vertebrate decomposition (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Determinants and general patterns of cadaver decomposition---synthesis based on findings of cadaver decomposition studies (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Numbers I--V denote general patterns of decomposition (differing according to dominant decomposers, key determinants of decomposition rate and the effect they have on decomposition). Numbers "0" and "1" denote absence and presence of scavengers or insects. Arrows next to rate determinants indicate whether a determinant, considered in isolation, is positively (↑) or negatively (↓) related to decomposition rate. Some determinants in this figure should be considered as sets of simple determinants, e.g. cadaver quality including body mass index, antemortem cadaver modifications (e.g. pharmaceuticals use), postmortem modifications (e.g. freezing during the winter) and others

The advent of outdoor human taphonomy facilities (often mistermed "body farms" \[[@CR19]\]) facilitated experimental studies using human cadavers. First amongst these was the University of Tennessee Anthropological Research Facility, while the first outside the USA was the Australian Facility for Taphonomic Experimental Research (AFTER) \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. At least eight facilities now exist, six in the USA, one in Australia and one in the Netherlands \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. The facilities have allowed experimental comparison of decomposition in human and non-human models under a variety of conditions \[[@CR14], [@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Since then, debate has arisen over the relevance of taphonomic studies for forensics (e.g. \[[@CR19], [@CR25], [@CR26]\]), and the proper associated experimental (and ethical) protocols \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. There is variation in the source populations contributing to taphonomy facilities; moreover, their source cadavers (usually elders dying of natural causes) systematically differ from cadavers involved in forensic scenarios (usually adults dying of unnatural causes). Therefore, for a variety of reasons, the findings from these facilities may be difficult to extrapolate to other human populations and to typical forensic cases.

Recent publications have raised the opportunity to consolidate what has been learned from animal models in decomposition studies, and to examine the implications of this knowledge for the design of field experiments in forensic entomology and taphonomy, specifically, whether animal carcasses can effectively substitute for human cadavers, which is the major aim of this review. Our major focus is research on principles concerning cadaver decomposition, including the associated arthropods and their succession. Therefore this paper does not extensively address topics related to the accuracy and precision of PMI estimation techniques developed in forensic entomology or taphonomy.

Lessons from pig cadavers {#Sec2}
=========================

The use of animal models to advance knowledge dates back to the ancient Greek times with dogs and chicks used to study human anatomy, physiology and ontogeny \[[@CR29]\]. Nowadays, animal models are used to study a large array of human related-issues, e.g. diseases \[[@CR30]\], mental and neuropsychiatric disorders \[[@CR31]\] or orthopaedic and dental implants \[[@CR32]\]. In a similar way, our current understanding of animal decomposition is largely derived from experiments with non-human cadavers, with pig carcasses contributing overwhelmingly to this knowledge (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Payne's \[[@CR6]\] experimental work using piglets was a watershed event in carrion ecology for its impact and originality. After trying carrion from different vertebrate animals (amphibians, mammals, birds), Payne settled on domesticated pigs because he knew the time of their death, he could acquire them in large numbers of uniform age and mass, and their relatively hairless skin and lack of feathers made insect sampling easier than from alternative carcasses. In his experiments, Payne used cages with different mesh sizes to provide open and limited access to insects to document daily changes in carcass decay and dismemberment. He found that carcasses protected from insects mummified, remaining intact for months; whereas, carcasses exposed to insects lost 90% of their starting mass in just 6 days. This result showed that insect access is a key determinant of cadaver decay.

Inspired by Payne's experimental protocol, forensic entomologists started using pig cadavers in studies focused on inventorying carrion-arthropod faunas and successional patterns, which have been described for a long list of countries and habitats (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Although the species involved varied between biogeographical regions, ecological guilds were consistent and functioned in a very consistent way (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Pigs have illustrated patterns of decomposition over timescales of days, seasons and years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Seasonal components of variation in the insect community are relatively well understood and several quantitative models have been proposed to describe the ecological succession that occurs in the arthropod community on a cadaver (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Much of the early work followed the stage-based paradigm (e.g. \[[@CR6]\]). Decay stages, named according to physiochemical changes seen in the cadaver, accompanied timetables of insect succession. Stage descriptions varied in both number and duration; moreover, the widely-held view was that the onset of each stage was marked by an abrupt change in the insect community, similar to Mégnin's \[[@CR3]\] notion of "squads". Subsequent ecological and forensic studies found that succession in carrion largely follows a continuum of gradual changes \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. Despite these findings, the use of stages of decomposition is still frequent in the forensic literature \[[@CR35]\].

More recently, pigs became model animals in experimental research of forensic entomology and taphonomy (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Pigs have influenced recent theoretical developments in carrion and succession ecology and shaped our understanding of how vertebrate cadavers decompose in various environments, including indoor, suspended, buried, epigeic, intertidal, marine and freshwater settings. A wide spectrum of habitats has been investigated (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and found to show some idiosyncratic variations on otherwise very general patterns (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Results of these studies indicate that temperature and access or abundance of carrion insects are key environmental determinants of cadaver decomposition, whereas cadaver mass is a key cadaver-related determinant (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At least five general decomposition patterns may be currently discerned: decay driven by either vertebrate scavengers, microbes, burying beetles, blow flies or blow flies with silphid beetles, with distinct key determinants of decomposition rate in each of the patterns (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Human cadavers vary in many characteristics that influence decomposition, most of which have been investigated using pigs (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Pre- or postmortem modifications such as wounds, burning, wrapping, dismemberment, contamination, concealment and clothing may affect the colonisation process and eventually decomposition to varying degrees, depending on their intensity and context of action (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Some modifications do not affect the whole cadaver, leaving parts of it to be colonized by insects in their usual manner, while other modifications such as clothing have effects on insect colonisation or succession that are too small or too variable to have practical consequences for estimates of postmortem intervals (PMIs). Other modifications delay colonisation by insects but have little consequence once colonisation has occurred. The same modifications may however differently affect non-entomological processes, for example, clothing influences rate of cadaver cooling and therefore is considered important for some pathology-based methods for estimation of PMI, e.g. Henssge's nomogram method \[[@CR36]\]. Regarding insects, the implications of modification appear to be larger than the effect of the cadaver's species.

In parallel, pig cadavers were used to test new forensic techniques or validate well-established ones (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). They have provided proof-of-concept for techniques as simple as entomological sampling and as sophisticated as ground penetrating radar or thermal imaging to locate cadavers (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Many of these techniques have gone on to be applied to forensic investigations involving humans, demonstrating in this way the practicality of pigs as model cadavers.Table 2Forensic methods and techniques developed, refined or tested using pig cadavers. References to this table are listed in Electronic Supplementary MaterialMethod/techniqueReferencesPig cadaver useField protocol for experimental studies on PMISchoenly et al. \[1, 2\]Tests of the protocolModel organismsWatson and Carlton \[3, 4\]Comparisons of different animalsSchoenly et al. \[2\]; Wang et al. \[5\]; Connor et al. \[6\]; Dautartas et al. \[7\]Comparisons of pigs and humansHuman-size insect trap for studying successionSchoenly et al. \[1\]Recorded trap microclimate and carrion-arthropod families caught by trapDevice for sampling cadaver-related aquatic insectsVance et al. \[8\]Tests of trap efficiency in catching aquatic insectsDegree-day index for decomposition related processesMichaud and Moreau \[9\]Development of the index and tests for its reliabilityReconstruction of temperature conditionsHofer et al. \[10\]Reliability of temperature recordings on a death sceneTemperature methods for insect pre-appearance interval (PAI)Matuszewski \[11, 12\]Development of PAI models; tests of the methodMatuszewski and Szafałowicz \[13\]; Archer \[14\]; Matuszewski et al. \[15\]Development of PAI modelsMatuszewski and Mądra 2015 \[16\]Tests of the protocols for PAI field studiesMatuszewski and Mądra-Bielewicz \[17\]Validation of PAI methodsTotal body scoreMyburgh et al. \[18\]Validation of the methodLynch-Aird et al. \[19\]Development of TBS for hanging cadaversNawrocka et al. \[20\]Inter-rater reliability of the TBSKeough et al. \[21\]Amendment of TBS for pig cadaversRibéreau-Gayon et al. \[22\]Reliability of TBS based on cadaver picturesPMI estimation based on insect successionMichaud and Moreau \[23\]Tests of predictability of insect occurrence based on degree-day accumulationMichaud and Moreau \[24\]Tests of sampling protocols for field studiesPerez et al. \[25\]Evaluation of utility of insect taxa for derivation of confidence intervals about PMI estimateMohr and Tomberlin \[26\]Tests of oocyte development of adult blow flies visiting cadaver as a PMI indicatorPerez et al. \[27\]Tests of minimum inter-cadaver distances for forensic field studiesMatuszewski \[28\]Tests of presence/absence of insect taxa as an approach for PMI estimationMądra-Bielewicz et al. \[29\]Tests of insect sex and size as PMI indicatorsCruise et al. \[30\]Tests of the protocols for cadaver field studiesPMI estimation based on insect developmentVanLaerhoven \[31\]Validation of methodsReibe-Pal and Madea \[32\]Comparison of methodsWeatherbee et al. \[33\]Validation of methodsPMI estimation based on microbesPechal et al. \[34\]Tests of usefulness of microbe succession for PMI estimationExposed cadavers searchingAmendt et al. \[35\]; Lee et al. \[36\]Tests of thermal imaging techniques used from the airClandestine burial searchingSchultz et al. \[37\]; Schultz \[38\]; Salsarola et al. \[39\]Tests of ground-penetrating radarSubmerged cadavers searchingHealy et al. \[40\]Tests of side-scan sonarDetection of gasoline in cadaver tissuesPahor et al. \[41\]Proof-of-concept tests

Are pigs an appropriate model for forensic entomology and taphonomy? {#Sec3}
====================================================================

A comparison of the advantages and disadvantages of pig and human cadavers for experimental forensic entomology and taphonomy research (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) indicates that pigs are usually superior to humans in such experiments. Most importantly, pig cadavers may easily be replicated in large numbers and at low cost, whereas access to human corpses is restricted to taphonomic facilities or medical examiner's offices with all of their associated inherent difficulties. At taphonomic facilities, waiting times for receiving replicate bodies on multiple-donation days are unpredictable and uncontrollable \[[@CR37]\], even if minimum criteria are met for accepting cadavers as "replicates" (i.e. death within 48 h of acquisition, intact, unautopsied, unembalmed and refrigerated). The difficulty in amassing replicate human cadavers allows little experimental control over key decomposition determinants such as cadaver mass. The unpredictable and uncontrollable variation inherent in cadaver availability may limit the value of observations in humans and invalidate the experiment, by producing statistically underpowered comparisons that are insufficient to detect significant differences and by enlarging the risk of confounding effects. In addition, the practical realities of working with human remains can limit the types of information that can be gleaned from and about them. Moreover, the continual association of the taphonomy facilities with human cadavers can itself present a challenge. Although a 1998 field study at the Tennessee facility found little evidence of cadaver enrichment effects on the surface-active entomofauna or decay rates using pig carcasses \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\], a recent study of soil parameters \[[@CR40]\] demonstrated that the Tennessee site is contaminated with high levels of decomposition products, which may limit the interpretation of certain nutrient-based taphonomic results as no reliable baseline sample can be obtained within the facility.Table 3Advantages and disadvantages of domestic pig and human cadavers in forensic entomology and taphonomy research related to human decomposition \[[@CR6], [@CR9]--[@CR11], [@CR14], [@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR44], [@CR65]\]Pig cadaversHuman cadaversCons1. Dissimilar to human cadavers in some important aspects:a. Body proportionsb. Gastrointestinal anatomyc. Diet (more uniform, larger proportion of plant products)2. More uniform than humans3. Unacceptable in some cultures1. Difficult to replicate:a. Available in low numbersb. Time and cause of death beyond researcher control (self-donation, age, disease incidence etc.)c. Dissimilar to each other in:• Mass• Age, sex, ethnicity• Antemortem pharmaceuticals use• Body conditions (frozen/fresh, autopsied/non-autopsied, etc.)2. Limitations of taphonomy facilities (body farms):a. Small area, potential for insufficient inter-cadaver distancesb. Uniform abiotic conditionsc. Frequently non-natural conditionsd. Area saturated with cadavers3. Limitations of casework (i.e. medical examiner samples):a. Restricted to observationb. Cannot control effects of routine processing of remainsc. Sometimes no information about death circumstances and the cadaver itself4. Risk of sensationalized researcha. Complex ethical considerations/generally unacceptableb. Potentially negative publicityc. Potential for findings to be "oversold"Pros1. Similar to human cadavers in some important aspects:a. Body mass rangeb. Anatomyc. Body compositiond. Skin coverage with haire. Gut microbiotaf. Gross processes of decay2. Easy to replicate:a. Cheap and available in large numbersb. Time and cause of death controllablec. Cadaver traits controllabled. Possible to work with unfrozen cadavers3. Less sensationalized research and relatively straightforward ethical considerations1. No species-related differences

While, in many cases, researchers may be interested in how the decomposition process works in humans, the available human remains are either derived from inappropriate populations, cannot be linked to control samples or are too variable for robust experiments. Due to these practicalities, pig cadavers are usually the best choice available for most experimental purposes in forensic sciences. Moreover, pig cadavers may be used to compare treatments of relevance with forensic scenarios and to make inferences about human decomposition. If treatment A results in a slower decomposition than treatment B in pigs, in the absence of other information, we can reasonably assume a similar effect in humans, especially if it can be supported with other knowledge and logic. The possibility that a model animal and the humans that it models decompose differently does not make that model useless; it depends on the specific question being addressed. This conclusion has much wider applicability. For example, mouse cadavers were useful in demonstrating forensic applications of microbiology \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. Postmortem microbiome comparisons between different animals revealed the common appearance of some informative bacterial taxa across rodent, pig and human models \[[@CR41]--[@CR43]\]. Another example is the use of rabbit cadavers to provide local carrion insect inventories (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). When early cadaver colonizers (e.g. blow flies) are the focus, rabbits are as informative as pigs or humans, but when middle or late colonizers (e.g. beetles of Silphinae or Cleridae) are studied, rabbit cadavers are inappropriate, because such insects rarely colonize carcasses as small as rabbits \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\].

Comparative studies of pig and human cadavers revealed largely overlapping insect faunas \[[@CR14], [@CR44]\], with as much difference between individual pigs or humans as between pigs and humans \[[@CR46]\]. Similarly, insect faunas compiled from human case studies (e.g. \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\]) largely resembled those from pig cadaver experiments (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Although alligator carrion revealed important faunal differences compared with large mammals (i.e. pigs, bears and deer), the latter group yielded highly similar insect community composition \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\]. These results indicate that, when compared across related cadaver taxa of similar size, carrion insects (i.e. necrophagous insects) show negligible preference for one cadaver taxon over another. Therefore, when pig cadavers are used to inventory local carrion-arthropod faunas, they appear to be as good as humans and are more practical (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

However, we suggest that pig cadavers larger than the recommended 20--30 kg domestic pigs \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\] should be used to compile full inventories of carrion entomofauna because smaller pigs yield an incomplete insect inventory (i.e. underrepresentation of middle or late colonizers \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\]). We therefore recommend cadavers a starting mass of at least 40 kg (and preferably 50--80 kg) as a standard to investigate local carrion-insect inventories. Smaller cadavers (piglets or rabbits) may be used in cases when early colonizers (e.g. blow flies) are the focus.

Most methods developed in forensic entomology or taphonomy are intended to be used with human cadavers. Therefore, at least their final validation should be performed with humans and preferably in real case scenarios. We are not aware, however, of any validation experiment in which performance of the forensic method developed using non-human cadavers has been evaluated using human cadavers. This is definitely an area for future experiments. Such research could enable forensic scientists to evaluate whether techniques based on data from human analogues (e.g. pig cadavers) are satisfactorily accurate when used in casework for human cadavers. As a result, we could distinguish techniques for which reference data could be amassed using human cadaver analogues and techniques for which human cadavers are necessary to get reference data. Nevertheless, analogues for humans, particularly large-bodied species, serve well in "proof-of-concept" studies (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, initial validation of forensic methods may be efficiently performed with pig cadavers (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), particularly when different cadaver traits (e.g. mass) or environmental conditions (e.g. below/above ground) are to be compared.

All animals used in forensic entomology or taphonomy research are highly variable within species. This may lead to misinterpretation of experimental results, particularly when the experimental design of a study has weaknesses (see section 4 of this paper). However, the variation may also be advantageous, as it enables the researcher to choose the model best suited to the research. For example, if the scientific question obliges large replication, the experiment simply cannot be made with large pigs within standard research budgets, whereas piglets may be appropriate. If the researcher is interested in the thermal profile of decomposing remains, it may be more important to focus on the sunlight absorbance and mass of the model species than on its other traits. This argument may be extended to different animal models: experiments on initial colonisation patterns of blow flies may be more tractable using piglets or rabbits rather than adult pig or human cadavers. On the other hand, validation of the total body score (TBS) method for PMI estimation \[[@CR51]\] needs humans or at least large pigs. Therefore, there is no universal model cadaver for research in forensic taphonomy or entomology, and the one that should be chosen depends on the scientific question and its experimental demands. This is an important point for the forensic science community to consider when designing experiments, analysing results or extrapolating conclusions.

Critique of the pig model as an analogue for human cadavers {#Sec4}
===========================================================

Background {#Sec5}
----------

Use of domestic pigs in experimental forensic sciences has been challenged by recent comparisons of pig and human cadaver decomposition \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. One study \[[@CR23]\] concluded that "pigs are not an adequate proxy for human decomposition studies", and another \[[@CR24]\] indicated that neither rabbits nor pigs "captured the pattern, rate, and variability of human decomposition". Pigs may indeed decompose differently to humans, and therefore their experimental comparison is clearly worthwhile to forensic sciences. However, the intrinsic logistical difficulties associated with experiments involving human cadavers may impair such comparisons (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), and therefore, questions arise about the validity of recent findings and conclusions. In the following sections, we discuss these questions and try to identify their consequences for the findings of the referenced experiments \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\] and the implications they have for the validity of the conclusion that pigs are inadequate analogues for humans in forensic research.

As we have discussed in section 3, all model organisms are highly variable intra-specifically. Biased sampling of this variation may lead to the misinterpretation of results of any model comparison. Both pigs and humans clearly exhibit variable sizes, pigmentation, hairiness, body mass index and other characteristics. Such factors may be confounded with treatments, and when they affect decomposition, they may make it impossible to assign results of a comparison between human and pig cadavers (or any other model) to a species effect (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). As an example, if a study was conducted with male piglets and adult female humans only, it would not be possible to disentangle sex and age (or mass) effects from species effects. Therefore, sample selection within and between species is critical for such comparisons.Fig. 2Schematic representation of dangers for human/pig comparisons, resulting from intraspecific variation of pigs and humans. Large circles are phenotype spaces (for a species), small circles inside are experimental samples of pigs or humans. The samples can come from anywhere within the phenotype space for the species, but if comparisons are to be made between species, it is desirable that the samples come from the phenotype space shared by both species. Thus, it is possible to design an experiment comparing the same two species and either properly (bottom circles, e.g. large humans versus large pigs) or improperly (upper circles, e.g. large humans versus small pigs) compare the species, depending on the choice or availability of sampled individuals

Experimental design {#Sec6}
-------------------

### Confounded variables {#Sec7}

Confounded variables make the outcome of an experiment ambiguous. Confounding effects arise when differences recorded in a response (dependent) variable as a putative result of experimental manipulation of explanatory (independent) variable(s) cannot be separated from other variables that may affect the response \[[@CR52]\]. To confidently show that differences resulted from experimental manipulations, the groups under comparison should differ only in the manipulated variable(s), or more realistically, the groups should not differ systematically in any important variable other than the one under manipulation. Confounding variables should be controlled in the experimental design (and thus eliminated) or in its statistical analysis (and thus quantified). An important confounding variable likely to arise in pig and human comparisons is body mass.

Identifying differences in decomposition between species needs an experiment in which cadaver samples differ systematically only in the cadavers' species. In the experiments of Dautartas et al. \[[@CR24]\] and Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\], samples of pig and human cadavers differed systematically in cadaver mass: the humans were systematically much larger than the pigs (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Although there are anecdotal observations suggesting low importance of adult human cadaver mass \[[@CR53]\] and experimental findings supporting the claim that in a mass range of 73--159 kg (*N* = 12, nine cadavers over 100 kg, i.e. obese, adipose bodies) decomposition rate is not significantly related to human body mass \[[@CR54]\], all rigorous studies revealed that in a forensically relevant mass range (10--90 kg) small pig cadavers decompose significantly faster than large ones \[[@CR55]--[@CR59]\]. This difference appeared only in the case of insect-colonized carcasses \[[@CR56]\] and has been suggested to result from less efficient active decay in larger cadavers, as a consequence of competition over carrion between different insect taxa \[[@CR45], [@CR59]\]. It is also related to surface-to-volume ratios, which reflect the surface area of the tissue where insects can feed, and to the size of the individual insect relative to that of the resource. Based on these patterns, it may be assumed that, when insects are present, smaller pig cadavers' progress through the TBS scale at a faster rate than larger human cadavers. This seems to be the case (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) with the studies of Dautartas et al. \[[@CR24]\] and Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\], making some of their results ambiguous and uninterpretable with respect to human--pig differences.Table 4Cadaver mass of pigs and humans used by Dautartas et al. \[[@CR24]\] and Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\]Cadaver mass (kg)PigsDifference between humans and pigs in mean cadaver massHumansMeanRangeVMeanRangeVDissimilarity score\
(h−p)/(h+p)Dautartas et al. \[[@CR24]\]Trial 164.660--684.813.277.872--846.10.093Trial 24940--5914.1257453--10730.80.203Trial 350.647--578.524.875.457--8515.10.197Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\]35 (median)25--64n/a≥ 45\* (median)n/a (**≥** 80)\*n/an/a0.391\**n/a* not available\*Authors did not report mass of their human cadavers. They used adult humans and mention that "\...over half the human sample was overweight or obese.". According to "Anthropometric Reference Data for Children and Adults: United States, 2011-2014" \[Fryar et al., 2016, Vital Health Stat 3\] average body weight of adult females in USA was 76.4 kg and adult males 88.8 kg. Based on these data, we assume that the median mass of the human sample from Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\] was no less than 80 kg, so the difference in median between pig and human sample was no less than 45 kgFig. 3Changes in total body score (TBS) during decomposition of pig and human cadavers. Upper panel shows Fig. 2A and 2B from Dautartas et al. \[[@CR24]\] displaying results of their trial 1 (Fig. 2A, spring, insects present) and trial 2 (figure 2B, summer, insects present). Lower figure is a modification of Fig. 13 from Matuszewski et al. \[[@CR59]\], displaying results of their experiment with pig cadavers of different mass. Red lines in Dautartas et al. \[[@CR24]\] are for human cadavers, green lines for pig cadavers. Comparison of the trials 1 and 2 (upper panel) indicates that an increase of difference in cadaver mass between pigs and humans in the trial 2 was followed by larger difference between TBS curves. Moreover, differences between TBS curves in the trial 2 are similar to differences between medium/large and large pig cadavers in the experiment of Matuszewski et al. \[[@CR59]\]. Therefore, the differences between pigs and humans in Fig. 2B of Dautartas et al. \[[@CR24]\] may be interpreted as the result of differences in mass between the cadavers and not differences in the species of cadaverFig. 4Total body score (TBS) and accumulated degree-days (ADD) with 95% confidence intervals for ADD added and plotted based on data from Table 1 of Connor et al., \[[@CR23]\], presented by these authors (as Fig. 1) without confidence intervals. The 95% confidence intervals presented in this figure used standard deviations calculated from coefficients of variation reported in Table 1 of Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\]. Red lines---pig cadavers; blue lines---human cadavers

### Independence of replicates. Distance between cadavers {#Sec8}

When cadavers are close to one other, they may cross-contaminate one another or "compete" for insect colonizers, or both, making them statistically non-independent \[[@CR60], [@CR61]\]. The cadaver that is more attractive to insects may mask the other, resulting in underrepresentation of insects and slower decomposition of the less attractive cadaver. In addition, dispersal of larvae becomes a potential mechanism to affect larval competition if the carcasses are located close to one another. If such effects are not taken into account (i.e., watching for larval dispersal, deploying drift fencing), small inter-cadaver distances are likely to alter species composition or decomposition rate, and lead to a lack of independence of experimental units, a basic assumption or requirement of most statistical tests.

In forensic entomology experiments, cadavers have usually been placed at least 50 m apart (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) because there is empirical support that such a distance is sufficient to minimize cross-contamination by dispersing fly larvae \[[@CR62], [@CR63]\] and to ensure independence of cadavers \[[@CR60]\]. In forensic taphonomy experiments, particularly with human cadavers, the distance has usually been much smaller, probably as a result of the smaller areas of human taphonomy research facilities where such experiments are located. Dautartas et al. \[[@CR24]\] report that their cadavers were placed at least 3 m apart, and although Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\] provide no information on the distance between their cadavers, the outdoor facility where the study was located has an area of about one acre \[[@CR22]\], so we can assume their between-cadaver distances were less than 50 m. Such distances indicate that the cadavers used in both studies were not demonstrably independent in terms of the insect communities attending them. Little is known about the effect of small distance between cadavers on the pattern and rate of insect-mediated decomposition \[[@CR60], [@CR61]\]; therefore, relevant consequences of small between-cadaver distance on the results of the above studies are currently difficult to identify.

### Inter-annual effects {#Sec9}

Different years generally have different weather profiles leading to different insect richness and abundances and/or different insect pre-appearance intervals (PAI) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). These may result in substantial annual differences in decomposition rate.

In the experiments of Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\], pig cadavers were exposed in September 2012 through August 2013 (12 pigs, one each month), while an extra five pigs were exposed on the same day as their 2nd through 6th human cadaver. The authors gave no specific dates of the human cadaver exposure (between September 2012 and December 2015). However, according to Wikipedia \[[@CR22]\], they started to use human cadavers at their outdoor facility in November 2013. Therefore, most pigs were exposed in 2012 and 2013 and most humans probably in 2014 and 2015. If that was the case, there was a high level of treatment segregation and the species effect was confounded with an inter-annual effect. Consequently, the findings reported by Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\] may be the result, at least in part, of differences in the biotic and abiotic determinants of decomposition in the different years of exposure rather than differences between cadaver species.

### Subject variables {#Sec10}

Subject variables are characteristics of individuals that are idiosyncratic and may affect the research variables, primarily by increasing their measured variances, sometimes referred to as "statistical noise". Wherever possible, such variables should be controlled by selecting experimental subjects to minimize their effects, usually through matching the individuals as closely as possible. This is generally possible with pigs or rabbits but can be impractical with humans. For instance, the study of Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\] exposed some human cadavers effectively fresh at the day of death but others after 53 days of postmortem refrigeration. Refrigeration affects bacterial communities that initiate decomposition, with consequences for the rate of decomposition and the attraction of insects \[[@CR64]\], which must have resulted in amplifying variation in decomposition rates of humans in that study. This sort of consequence of working with human cadavers may predispose a study to generate misleading results.

### Quantifying decomposition {#Sec11}

The total body score (TBS) was originally developed as a point-based, semi-quantitative scale for scoring the decomposition of human cadavers \[[@CR51]\]. It represents the total amount of accumulated decomposition identified from three body regions (head and neck, trunk, and limbs). The scale was modified for rabbit \[[@CR25]\] and pig cadavers \[[@CR65]\]. Keough et al. \[[@CR65]\] observed significant differences between pig and human cadavers during early decomposition and proposed the amendment of the TBS scale for pig cadavers. The use of the same TBS scale to compare human and pig decomposition rate (e.g. \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]) is incorrect. Given the differences observed between human and pig cadavers in gross morphological changes during decomposition \[[@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR65]\], cross-species use of the same TBS scale is risky and should, ideally, be complemented with other measures of decomposition, such as daily or periodic weight loss (in %).

Statistical analysis and the presentation of results {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------

Criticism is essential to the advancement of science but for a critique to be acceptable, its analysis must be robust. However, the analyses presented in Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\] and Dautartas et al. \[[@CR24]\] are inadequate to support their conclusions. In Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\], the conclusion of a difference between human and pig cadavers is derived from a comparison of the slopes developed using linear mixed modelling. However, a simple look at the regression lines used to compare decomposition rates (see Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} in Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\]) shows that the selected models are inadequate in terms of adjustment, leverage values and residuals. The figure also demonstrates that a statistical difference is found by the authors only because pigs were allowed to decompose for a longer period, as no human cadaver was scored at TBS values \> 31. TBS values \> 31 had a powerful leverage effect on the regression line because these scores were squared in the analysis. The analyses of Dautartas et al. \[[@CR24]\] are also problematic because none of them accounts for repeated measurements on cadavers, resulting in temporal pseudoreplication, which is known to artificially decrease *P* values.

In addition, statistically detectable effects may be too small or too variable to have practical significance for estimates of PMIs \[[@CR66]\]. Because cadavers are highly variable, not surprisingly, decomposition rates can be highly variable too. For this reason, when trends are reported, they should be accompanied by quantitative indications of variation (i.e. uncertainty). For instance, human and pig cadavers appeared to decompose differently in the study of Connor et al. \[[@CR23]\], but when 95% confidence intervals are added to the trend lines (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), the apparent differences disappear. The inclusion of those intervals would indicate that pigs of small size are adequate models for human decomposition unless the TBS is greater than 28, which is a different interpretation from the one originally drawn from that research.

Alternative model organisms {#Sec13}
===========================

In some countries, pigs are not a realistic option for religious reasons, and other animal models are needed. Rabbits have been frequently used by forensic entomologists (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), but obviously, they are too small to serve well for most forensic research. Carrion insect assemblages are distinctly less complex and persist for less time on small-sized cadavers compared with larger cadavers \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\]. Owing to their small size, the decomposition rate of rabbit cadavers is much faster than that of pig or human cadavers \[[@CR24], [@CR44]\]. Accordingly, the well-established importance of body size needs to be remembered when selecting alternatives, like sheep or goats, usually shorn to make insect sampling feasible and to reduce the potential impact of the fleece on decomposition, which is different from pig and human situations.

Recommendations {#Sec14}
===============

Previous papers suggested that a universal model cadaver for experimental field studies and training programs in forensic entomology would be a domestic pig weighing 20--30 kg of starting mass \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. No recommendation is currently available for taphonomy studies. However, a single and universal "model cadaver" for the forensic sciences is not useful. Different studies have different purposes, conditions and limitations. Therefore, more flexible guidelines on cadaver species and mass are needed (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). A review of the guidelines proposed in this paper (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) indicates that human cadavers appear necessary only in comparative studies involving other cadaver taxa and for final validation of forensic methods. In most cases, pig cadavers are an ideal choice, whereas other animal cadavers may be useful in supplemental or unavoidable (substitutional) cases. Moreover, researchers should usually use cadavers that are larger than the currently recommended size of 20--30 kg. Depending on the specific question of interest, other non-mass-related considerations may also be necessary.Table 5Guidelines for cadaver choice in forensic science researchResearch type/subtypeGuidelinesCadaver speciesCadaver massExperimental studiesDomestic pig, rabbit or rodents, depending on the objective of the study, human for model comparison experimentsDepending on study objectiveLocal insect inventory or succession studies, insect PAI studiesEarly colonizersDomestic pig, rabbitNo cadaver mass limitationsEarly and middle colonizersDomestic pig**≥** 20 kg starting mass, preferably 20--40 kgAll colonizersDomestic pig**≥** 40 kg starting mass, preferably 50--80 kgTests of forensic methodsProof-of-concept studiesDomestic pig, rabbit or rodents, depending on method testedDepending on method testedInitial validation studiesDomestic pig10--40 kg as juvenile analogues, 50--80 kg as adult analoguesFinal validation studiesHumanPreferably whole mass range

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

Pig cadavers have provided a comprehensive experimental foundation for empirical studies of decomposition in forensic entomology, taphonomy and ecology, and are likely to remain the analogue of choice in most such studies for the immediate future. A pivotal limitation to the value of human cadavers is an adequate supply of donated bodies, especially when a well-replicated experiment is required. Some of these limitations can be avoided by conducting observational studies with samples derived from death investigations (i.e. through collaboration with medical examiners), which will be limited by the samples available, and may not be appropriate for all types of scientific questions. Analogue models such as pigs are likely to remain logistically more tractable, being more readily available, more uniform in size and age and less ethically complex to deploy. Pigs are a sensible compromise between availability, cost, ethics and similarity to humans, and there is no better candidate at this time. At present, experiments using analogues are easier to replicate and make control of confounding factors more practicable than studies based solely on humans, and they can be validated by including human remains alongside the analogues (e.g. \[[@CR14], [@CR44]\]). Therefore, an adequate query is not whether we should abandon pig carcasses, but rather how pig carcasses and other animal models differ from human cadavers in certain aspects of their decomposition, for example, decomposition rate and patterns of colonisation by insects. Such research would put into perspective all the developments made possible over the past four decades by the use of human analogues (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, human cadavers are definitely limited resources for forensic sciences. Therefore, they should be invested to test hypotheses which were found to be forensically interesting for analogues, e.g. pig carcasses.

The need for robust replication and control are a direct consequence of both the inherent complexity of animal decomposition and the need for reliable forensic evidence in court. Our recommendations provide a quality assurance baseline for cadaver experiments. Indeed, simulated and reconstructed casework using pigs is an ideal test and cross-validation of conditions at a death scene (i.e. litigation research). Pig carcasses should be placed, if possible and acceptable, at or near the same site and time of year as the death scene and should serve as a reference for case analyses \[[@CR67], [@CR68]\].

A certain level of imprecision is inevitable even in superbly designed decomposition experiments, and court testimony will always need to draw cross-validation of decomposition-based estimates from other fields of science. Future decomposition studies will need to underpin their own importance with rigorous quality control measures \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. A means to this end have been outlined here, and many of the recommendations apply as much to research with human corpses as to any other animal species.
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